FAQ’s - Soccer
How long is the Soccer season?
The soccer season consists of 10 rounds, 5 home and 5 away games. Normally there are 6 games in term
2 and 4 in term 3. Semi-finals and Finals are at the end of August.
When are the games?
The games are held on Saturday. They can be morning or afternoon.
Who do we play against?
There are 10 schools that enter teams in the ISA Competition.
Barker College
Blue Mountains Grammar School
Central Coast Grammar School
Chevalier College
Oakhill College
Oxley College
Redlands
St Andrews Cathedral School
St Pauls Grammar
St Spyridon’s
How far do I have to travel?
The furthest schools are Central Coast Grammar School in Erina, Blue Mountains Grammar School in
Blackheath and Chevalier College in Bowral. All other schools are closer than these.
How do we get to away games?
Games that are within the Sydney area, you are expected to make your own way to. If there are many
teams travelling to the more distant schools the school may assist players with car-pooling.
What if I have not played soccer before?
We have two teams so that we can cater for very experienced players through to beginners. We have
many girls with limited experience starting each year.
Is there a uniform?
The playing uniform is loaned to each player from the school. Girls should purchase soccer socks and the
winter sports tracksuit from the Oakhill uniform shop.
How are the teams organized?
All registered players begin training as a squad. The coaches run and observe each training session and
after 2 or 3 weeks divide the girls into 3 divisions.
Can I play on a team with my friends?
Whilst we do grade the teams based upon ability, with only three teams it is likely that you will be with
friends. If you have a specific request, please speak to Mrs Thornely.
Who are the coaches?
The coaches are either teachers from the school, former students or other outside coaches.
When is training?
Training is normally held after school from 3.30-5pm. The 1st team often has a before school fitness
session also each week.
I am now year 12 and did not play for Oakhill in year 11. Can I still play this year?
Yes. You can begin to play in year 12.
I played Netball / Hockey for Oakhill last year. Can I switch and play socer this year?
Yes. If you would like to change sports you can.

